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P Ricky 
Baybayay 

It's against the law to 
Ride with no top but 
I'm riding in my drop 
Top with the top off 

Chilling I'm miami chicks with 
No panties double DD'z like 
Energizer bunny batteries 

Girls gone wild 
So it's going 
Down 
Sex in the club 
Pretty Ricky style 

Got them gold 
Wrapers cause you know 
Size matters 
So pop that top girl 
Climb up this ladder 
Like 

When you see me shawty get 
Topless 
Lap dance round the pole 
Topless 
Got the benz outside topless 
When you C me shawty get 
Topless 
When you see me shawty get 
Topless 
Lap dance ound the pole topless 
Got the benz outside topless 

When you see me shawty get 
Topless 
Lap dance round the pole 
Topless 
Got the benz outside topless 
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When you C me shawty get 
Topless 
When you see me shawty 
Get topless 

Pretty Ricky 
Baybayay 

P Ricky 
Baybayay 

Yeah, woahiput the 
Skirts on the whip 
Dressed it up 
Got a friend chop 
Shop nip tuck 

Mercedes butterfly so butch 
Bisexual she make chicks look 
She can pull any of them with 
One look 

Because the rims go 
Play that diamonded 
Up 
Paint job glimming 
Like a pimp cup 

Get your chick took when I 
Pull up 
Yeah she so fly she like a 
Birdaa 

Gold windows you 
Ain't neva heardaa 
Those go up make 
You wana throw up 

Chicks get topless every 
Timeiroll up 
Like a coca cola got that 
Pop game soda 

Coolest dude in the 
Club ain't no body cola 
Got a spanish chick 
Call her Aire Ola 
Dollii Mamii 
Hold Your Shirt Up 

When you see me shawty 



Get topless 
Lap dance round the pole 
Topless 
Got the benz outside 
Topless 
When you see me shawty 
Get topless 

Got the top choped 
Off of my ride 
Got the benz valet 
Outside 
Role with me at the end of 
The night 
You could be the shawty on 
The passenger side 

Yeeaaaah... 

All up in the 
Whip just me 
And you 

Got the top choped 
Off of my ride 
Got the benz valet 
Outside 
Role with me at the end of 
The night 
You could be the shawty on 
The passenger side 

Yeeaaaah... 

All up in the 
Whip just me 
And you 

What a crazy night 
Pretty Ricky 
Meanstreak so 
Start tonight 

Knock light rip 
Right roof gone 
Strolling through 
The city with a cute 
Shawt 

Got the new ferrari painted 
Tangerine 



The diamonds on me jingle 
Like a tamberine 

Mother take 
Something homie, 
That's what you get 
Run up on me hit a 
Window, how you bii n 

Sucker you get what you want 
Though 
Whip topless looking like a 
Strip show 

Signal running 
Dell as si ded 
On fast levels 
Saying somethin like 
This pussy ass niggah 

I'm a millionaire 
Baby money to blow 
Throw hundreds in 
The air let it fall 
Like snow 
Too fly with a mean 
Prestigure 
Five star diamond she 
Rolling with me 

Brain off top and 
She rolling with me 
All brain miss vain 
Ain't rolling with me 
Gon with your homie ask 
Somebody know me 
Spec ain't a fonie hall of 
Fame for the show me 

If the draws 
Ain't dropping 
And yo jaws ain't 
Locking 
And the top ain't droppin 
Then the rarri ain't 
Stoppin 

Ain't nun talking baby 
I'm show stopping baby 
I'm big Gwap 
And the money ain't 



Stopping 

P Ricky 
BayBayay 

P Ricky 
BayBayay 

When you see me shawty 
Get topless 
Lap dance round the pole 
Topless 
Got the benz outside 
Topless 
When you see me shawty 
Get topless 

When you see me shawty 
Get topless 
Lap dance round the pole 
Topless 
Got the benz outside 
Topless 
When you see me shawty 
Get topless
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